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CLIFF HOUSE.
Tlic Female Lobbyist nt Washington

" Bueno Btiro," the lively and,m
Ilituallsiu in Enoiaae,

Recently in the House of Lords
Earl Shaftsbury brought up bis bill
to prohibit Anglican clergymen from
wearing garments of a certain color

c

bugbear in the Thirty-nint- h Con

gress, including in'its provisions ap-

propriations of mblions of dollars in

pavment of claims of contractors who

had lost money in building ironclads

for the Government. Some of the

claims were just, and others were

'A Avr?y Opposite Woolen En-lory-

L.ticni'.tii-g- .

The city of Luxemburg is built on
a very high rock, and lias three town
ships within boundaries, sitr. :o
at the bottom o this rock. Mbe.

Grand Duchy of Luxemburg is sur-
rounded by Prance, Belgium arin
Prussia. The frovS&r of Trance 9
only six miiesGuf Belgium nine miles

jc lUccklij iSntcvprisc.
PCCUSHSD F.VEUY S Vtt RPAY MOKX1XC

By D. C. IRELAND,
cast cwnor of Firm and-

Y, Vrn.vs ia th bulMtug lately known

as the'Court House, Oregon City, Oregon.

Terms of

One co-- .v o::o vr in advance t" '

ftinij of Ailvertisitisr.
Transient advertisements, one square

Y. L. WHITE, I

T. W. RllOADES,
1 rnetors.

Oregon City, Oregon.
We invite the citizens of Oregon City, and

the traveling public, to iivc us a shave of
their iiUrcnaa;'. Meals :an be had at all
hours, to please- the most fastidious. 15

oo

accident, but ho was quite at sea as to the

cause.
said I. '' or- Have you any enemy?"

any one who entertains any malico agahist

you '.'"

No ; lie thought not.
"You are unmarried? I believe. '

Yes ; Lo was.
Courting, porbaps I suggested.

lie confessed to the soft impeachment.

'Have any objection to toil i:iev,l;o the

lady is ?" inquired I. tor we police ollicers

are sometimes obliged to over-rid- e deli-

cate scruples, lie Mentioned the name of

a young woman residing at a farm house

six miles down the valley, and within half

a mile of the scene of the accident. I

drew-- a long breath, but kept my own

counsel.
O. so the damsel lives there, does she?

Now, has any other sweetheart be-

sides yourself?"
lie thought there had been one, a car

gossiping; Washington correspondent
of the New Yoi k Citizen, gives the

following aumirablo pen and h:k

like:. ess of a celebrated female lob'
byist widely known at the Capital of

the nation. lie says: Perhaps you

think that because the National Con-

gress lias adjourned, we have nothing
of interest to write about here. It
so, you are, in the language the Ti-

bet tribes of tho Pacific States
"sucked in and like-wis- e deceived
for we have cords upon cordsof facts

yet unwritten, regarding the ins and

outs of that body, and I propose this

week to give you another lobby view.

BARLOW HOLIES.
Main Street, one door north of the Woolen

Factory,
Oregon City Oregon.

AYm. Earlow Iicirittor.

, jo lines or less.t urr.
insertion 1 00jo,r Oii'-- subsequent

O Haines Curds one suuare per annum
e.vai.h: uu.irterly

swindles; but the just and unjust

were served alike, and the bill was

lost, only to be revived, by piece-

meal, in the Fortieth Congress. The

first successful piece thus revived
was the claim of Ryan, Secor & Co.,

for the erection of the ironclad
It may have been a just

claim, and I think it was; but I am

not mistaken when I say it was rush-

ed through both houses in double- -

ar.d cut in churen. ituiglanci, his

Lordship s?aiJ, had come into a terri-

ble crisis. Protestantism was in

danger, for there were already two
thousand churches where caudles
were lighted upon the altar. So
many lights showed that dark days
were coming. Ritualism threatened
to shake the existence of the Empire.
Men of great zeal, learning and abil-

ity were engaged in this work of de-

stroying the church and nation, and

as he was in favor of civil and rclig
ious liberty, lie introduced this bill

to forbid the people using unauthor-
ized costumes and ceremonies. He
iiad been among tho farmers of Dor

);:,.' column per atsuu'.n
One halt" column
... "

GO 00
10 00

and of Prussia twelve miles fro9.
the city.

The inhabitants are a very sobc

industrious people, speakrrrg sort
oi patois (not French and 9iot Ger
man.) The better class speak French.
There is not a particle of German in

them; tleir education inelinaljoi .

tastes, manner of living, andspiri.
are French.

Lenal aTlverti.-in- g at the li.-h- e.l rates

?Iln.l T,"or 0 m Concerns.

Mind your own concerns, my friend,
For they are yours alone ;

Don't talk about your neighbor's faults,
Hut strive to Mend your own.

Suppose be does not always lead
A truly perfect life,

What matter if he sometimes fiets,
Ct quarrels with his wife?

Don't meddle let him know, my friend,
Your belter ns.tr.rs s'purns

To act the spy on him or his ;

Aud miud your own concerns.

Yes, mind your own concerns, my friend,
And presently you'll find

That all your time is occupied,
And you've quite enough to mind.

Why need you care if Snooks or Spooks
Should wed with Sallie Jones ;

What matter if your neighbor C.

A plump half million owns?
The money is not yours, my friend,

Though golden stol es he earns.
So do not envy his wealth ;

But mind your own concerns.

Yes, niind your own concerns, my friend,

It is a better plan,
Than always to be spying out

The deeds of brother man.
Remember that all persons have.

Though hidden Ironi the iew,
Thoughts that to them of right belong,

And not at all to you.
And also bear in mind, my friend,

A generous nature worms
No secret form a brother's breast ;

So mind your own concerns.

K. & A. .M. Holds its regular

quick time, and that the propelling.mmunifations on the first and third Sat-urd.i-

of each month, at halt past six i m.

Brethren Hi e,ood standing arc-- invited to

The proprietor, thankful for tho continued
patronage he has received, would inform the
public that be will continue Lis eU'orts to
pleat his guests. (52
"

SHAVIWGALOON.
Nearly Opposite toe 1'ost O Slice, Maiu street,

Oil KG ON CITY.
rpiIE UNDKKSKIN Fd, V,"ll) 11 AS FOR

some time pat endeavoi :".! to serve the
public satisfactorily in the art, of Shaving
and Hair Uiessing, returns his thanks for
the pairoiiaa,e he lias received, and requests
a ciutiuuauce of the same.
ZiM ) II. FilANZ.

p 0 NysA h o o rj .

To this city there came from St. j pOWi.r ustj jn pushing il through was
Louis a lady whose robust figure was i

tj-- i0Lbyess above referred to. It
The town proper of Luxemburgpenter : but. ouoih the driv ;, comp:a- -Iv unlet- - ol 'llltCll'. n:2u..n Cite, Nov. fth, 1

Ore has about 12,000-,- . inhabitants.eeiiily, " lias no lover now but ru

Whore does this eirpenter live ' without, coarseness, and attracted the

gaze of the sternest and most micom- -
Grand Duchy of Luxembur;

: "
"About half a n;:!o i'rov.i the l':n-;- h"

Oregon J,oU;; Vo. 3, I. O.

iiJCc oft). V. Meets every
i ':'. -- ,p.v eveni.iic at 7 o'clock, in the

Minnie II.'-!!-. Members of the ordc-ar- e in

ited to attend. Ry order S. (i. n:2'.t

answered ; and with that 1 hut. fully s..t- - j .roiiiiing of our legislator, by its
islied that I was on the trail. (voluptuous appearance. Her face

Th-- morning after, and at th-- - Pceno of m,;.,v ,.i;1!ked. vet beautiful.

set and found them very much ex-

cited on the subject. They used
very strong expressions, which, with

proper deference to the bench of"O" thick ;

ttho-o- i who a mn: re wo men lorthe accident. I had found a !.t"..

stake, cut evid.-nil- from tho a
i. o. a t.

at the rooms ini'-.- - oxc?b
Hain stree t, Crecrnn City,

One doi:r north ot the J'ost
Oihee.

Willnmeits L. .!gf a. i
f...ii SaV'iid.iV evening a

given iti 1S1", at the Co:. gross t

Vienna to the King of the, 'ethei
lands, as a compensation for tho
Duchy of Nassau, and he takes tho
title of Grand Duke of iftxemburg.
As King of tho Nei hoi lands he is a
perfect granger in matters concern .

ing the admiuistrafuuu of Luxem-

burg. Luxemburg has its o n i iuu: .

of Representatives, its own Secretary

v,l This h oi boon .,vl to row .; tho xl laciv ol micwigent cxp.essmn, oi,S corner of Main a'od Fifth greets, at 7 2

.' i-' laeinbetii are invited tu
Kxamaiuai it doll-lik- e placidity of features. Herrail from the sleeper..T.V3Ii:S JIAXX', Fj-op-

This j.opular saloon is always supplied
with the vvrv best onaliiv of Wines and

amounted to nearly SfiUO.000, and

she was well paid for her trouble, if
trouble you may call it. Iay after
day, when it was pending in the House,
she sat in t lie Diplomatic Gallery,

and watched it in the various stages
of parliamentary progress, and each
day some new advocate sometimes
a deserter fiom the raiiks of its op-

ponents thundted clotpioidly in its
behalf, and immediately w hen he rose
to talk, the cynical occupants of the
Reporter's Gallery would whisper
mysteriously, 44 he has been seen by

t tie spider with the black basque."
Stern, sober, corrugated, shrivelled

W. C. T.alteiul.
Jv Ol der of

, e "... r and Cider, CigarsLiquors, Ale, I'orter, 1

and tobacco.C. Jij 'S. ive me a eai i.
JA.MKS MANN".

. O. M CO'.VN.

'!! J'll'.'ilC.

bishops, he would not like to repeat.
Ritualism was exciting dissenters
against the church, and even the Wes-leyaus- ,

who were generally friendly,
now threatened to destroy her as a

branch of Popery. A noble Lord
mildly suggested that vestments were

older than the doctrines complained
of, and were used in the Protestant
Church of Sweden. The Ilishop of
Loudon doubted if the evil coul-- be

On the Trait.

chin protruded firmly and was sweet-

ly (ii m pled, while above it pouted

two chert y ripe lips. Her no.sa was

exquisitely turned to the most ex-

cruciatingly fine compromise between
sensuality and stateswoman-lik- o ab-

negation of vvorldliness. Her checks,

round r.tid plump, were always col

of State, and isvjpjvenied bothem
O

Fashion Billiard Saloon.
lla':u street, between Second and Third,

On-yo- City.

J. C. Blann, Proprietor.
Selves. The merjicrs are elected bI am a police superintendent in a large

iron-makin- g town and for upwards of
twoutv years have had the care of a popu- -

OIUHJOX Cl'l'V, OilKttOX.
O-"- " Will attend to all business entrusted

1 !!; ' rare in a': v of t'ne Cmirt of the State,
- . ,- ii i

minutely, I saw that it had been cut re-

cently, and that willi a ktiotchod knife.

.So. with this idea uppermost, I started
on the lir.siii.n. and after a pleasant drive,
reached the little hamlet where tho car-

penter lived. The ilisirict was very

mountainous and nigged ; and, as 1 mount-

ed tho winding road towards the house, I

could sec tho moo... tone of tho river xo-a- r

which so narrow un troupe -- had taken
place. Yonder was the feeiie. as the

criminal hcv ? The soon opt ti-

ed to my knock, and by the eat pouter him-

self, a cool. i.vl!'po--se.-se- d young ma::,

who seemed to read my envnd in a rao- -

the people. The lot tress of Luxem
burg was bu'bt by the great FrcnrrIIF. above long established and popular j ,OU;. c0;i;erv district. The peculiar avo- -i.t ui.ia"V, r.eotluic ie..ais, sen icm ..---e

i Saleiuil is Vet a lavo; lie resel l, ami as engineer Van ban, and belongs to t;
Particular atteiitiju iven to contested ored with iho fre-- h pink blush of old me a voted for it, .poke for it,o:ilv the choicest brands id mes, l.npiors

i.'i.i ('i,-.ir- are to enst.T.iers a
cations of tho people supply ample tlis-cui- se

for criminals in hiding. Who would

look fur a runaway clerk in the black
land cases. '

shal- - pulldown by law. They must get i former German Confederacatu.! I.

control of the Universities. The mis-- j been garrisoned since lliio by t
ll j.ublic patronage is solicited.

j.C. MANX.
health, and her cheek bones were just
prominent enough to dimple them

bewitchiugly. IL-- eyes, surmount-
ed bv brows as closely pencilled and

ciiief was in the young men, with Prussians aiono. (bt lpul ttion mo jUt-irne- a,ul CoiinsiU-- at Law. SHADES S A L 0 0 TJ .

l ttr'-e- S:Conu an-- l vinif vet n- - n-- .! mo wont 1 wau.eo, :..n
J ILL ATTF.N'i) I'll' )i S'T LV TO ALL

V business eotnt.-to- d to his care,
One door north of IV 11 k i'atker's

Oru.Htore, Oregon City, Ose-t- ui. i":y
Ud SUe J.'' Sfrrtl,

J'hlr.i. (h ill! it.. 1.1 r. 111! ..Vliit Oil!) d
e. I e; h rod UeiiCuicij a. cueu unj ... vv...

o!!i the cbatme of a

and when it passed rushed up stairs
to the corridor in the rear of the gal-

leries, there to receive the thanks of

the spider, and 1 spied her thai. king
them, her i.tce beaming with smiles,
her delicately gloved hand patting
them approvingly on their shoulders,
some of which not long since bore
the epaulettes of high rank in the
army, in the Semite she watched it

in the same manner, smiling approv

GECKGE A. HAAS Proprietor.

between the Grand Duke and-- d

King of Prussia at I he Col.gr ess c.

Paris in 1310.)
The inhabitants never did like tl

Piussians, and in society lb y ; ..

only tolerated. The Grand Dae!.;,

of Luxemburg is Qvv healthy, :t
, 'op.very ricn m ngi leu :

whom Ritualism was very popular.
The Bishop of Oxford said there was

a "eneral desire in the church, and
err

even among dissenters, for religious
services ot a more stimulating char-

acter; but the English people wili

not bear the semblance of persecu-
tion. The Church of England was

desire, were twinkling and laughing
brilliants, sharp and piercing orbits,
in-em- us hav.el brown in color, and

they spoke volume of seductive purs

info his lilt lo roeeu. art I told him I had a

suspicion he Could enlighten me em the

cause of the railway accident.
;o In: couidu'i t lie hud heard of it.

Would he allow mo to search htm ?

C'enaitilv ; ami forthwith various articles

O fi. HU3L A T,

ATTO Rff E Y AT LAW,
Oicgim lily, O. t gou.

Oihee over ('harmaii & Lrothcr. S:if

The proprietor beirs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally that the
above named popular saloon is open for their
aeeommodatie-n- , with a new ami well assort

face and coai-shuue- d ganneins oi a comer,
or in the gu;e of a laborer in tho iron
shod? It may be therefore, that
many a strange incident has come um'.er

my nolieo hi tho course of so long a ser-

vice, and some of these I may occasionally
present to the public. One in particular
I remember well, as practically illustrat-

ing a remark made in the Tls,i-- s on She

conviction of Mailer, that crimes of a con-

spicuous character are generally commu-

ted by the class that is least suspected. I
was called one evening to quell a disturb-

ance between several colliers and a party
of Irishmen. Tho colliers, it appears,
maddened with drink, had assailed the
latter, driven them into a dwelling, and
would have killed one or move, but for

led with the aJ- -snasiveness, or ivpoied suj.edv ol the nnesl Lianas ot wiins,
o listless of an iron- -l'upiors and cigars. ersoti found amaiitino impervi

not a compromising, but a eompre- - tarewhere in my bund. u his
two tiocket kiihes, each (e

A portion ed' it w as birivoni n
Br. II. Gafiarrans,

.PHYSICIAX and SURGE0X about one him- -wliieh woiih.l chid. She welgio'd ingly as one after another of theO Good Templar Eesort !

Oh? F-o- S' 'uk rf t.c (f!c,

Okegon Cirv OuEtiOS.

the King of Belgium in Ls'D (Can
gress of Louden), and is knowu njw
as the Belgian provincOoi Luxetn

burg. We have h the States
owa and Wiseoti-'- i n co-np.l- so

OFFICII -- la J. Fleiuing'.s Hook Store.
jf.0ln. mro .', t ' 'i'i'- '

Br. F. Barclay, M. II. C L.

divd and .sixty pouaus, and oresseu iJ.bcadcd, gray luaded, old-head-- i:t

a cloao-l- it ling ba-qu- e, and nmny j e(j yen.ltors snnke or voted for it.
were the members to be ba.-!- c-

j jt wus a grand sight, and only goes
itig in the sunlight of in-- del.cions t0 st10V,- - we mvn can do when

smiles. Black sdk was the: material j tn.; vote. I long for that
of the basque, dn'cd, buea- - ' n.ii;eninm when I bhull in the gal

r.Ki: n.r.Auni-- ;

hensive church, holding all extremes
of doctrine. Finally, on motion ot

the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
ouestion was postponed two months.
Meantime Earl Derby's eomm!s:oi)
will enter upon 'its duties, and iu two

years embody the whole matter in a

blue book a sore ot egg iruin which

may be hatched a bid. But the tody

iMI!- FilOPKIKTOe
upsiatu.e.: e t.pnortune arrivn! of the police.ill Oial ee; ;;a,e mien .i.u ii, tlemeitts oi Luxemburcaiis.(Formerly Surgeon to the Horn 11. 1L Co.)

have servcl io cul the stale. As I paus-

ed a m-.t- ot:, uud held il.eta in my hand,
lie .'.! '.- - iy : x

- That knife" (pointing to - I only

put iuio my pocket th'- - nnunnng. as J get.-- !

eraay JO'ep it at h ism."
I 'open.-- ! the .ido- - : th- - Ma wns

nor my,', a tin bedong up IVtoa the arte :e
i to lie- - caught Id eye. V

knew one another's thought in an noiant :

but he accompanied me irnmnid'y en.-nni-

to ,;.e t ... u. V. ih-- ' d.e V: gur- -

led itl o-- h'.c- e ; , ;s i en.- et.on.n

above. Kesort in ifno. sua are win Keep
Tiie night afterwards. 1 received a note

from the. railway an; hornies that a coal
irahi bed been throw 11 off d.r line bv some

-- At A'. .v5'V ",
i . ..O'v'iii Citv.

OFFlClx:
Main Street

An IxvtiTEitnTi: lb.n Q.'.iav. bi
a school in Sprmgii.-Sd- , lliis- th

lerie?, and wink and blink, and nod
and smile at somebody else's wife, as

open every day arid evetiiar. ex-

cepted. tor ihe eoterlaiiimeio ot ti.e public,
w it 1' lards, on s' rietly tern'oerain--
pi ii.; l;.o s. lee Cream served on Satunlav
and Sunday even i,n;s. CJa.e.m

RF'LLY ty Fl LSr.URY, Proprietors.

seed, mrgo J and th'mgm.i'oobbeu with
a coi. fusing pri'i'jiiuu sf jet pendants
:t:.d bugles, which rattled ami jingled
as, wlidi the fctaleilncss of a queen,

J. WELCH, votes '.or a bill that 1 may be0.0 lady teacher had occasion to puntt-d- i

one of the little bovP for utf.mr ?'
cf thinking that in free England, m

miscreant or other who had placed sleep-- 1

idotig ;);e rails. Knowing that colliers
j working at a distance invariaoly return

bv these trains, and remembering the
th' A'llUw :tlirouJ " o ' J third of tho l.iueteeullatterm:sy 1st.

:J. I at ( H'l cV.'v, Orr h':i.
bi i.Ci'Oonto in- -know, will coa:; other peojlc's wivesMain Street, at the Telegraph Oiiice, century, religion can be regulated bythe walked through the cor moors ci

the Capitol, commanding the obe- -Urcizon.Oreif-.u- Lulv she conceifSd Jhehoio m tiie...uij L-,- n ins gun:
..ieti d to

m i tiers saiisi; d in-- ' ,n

was found entdt v. and into my Wvb, and i'il secure their iu- - !aw incompreheiisiblestruggle of the night before, I at once con-

cluded this to be an attempt at Irish ro- -
o v.

O 1nt.ko hid.-- to ;o' 'te imu; ; : 1 1us service o! ail wan Wiicin toe(pOolRooms over Charmaa tt Rro.'s store. Main
street. tl-.- iy . and pursued my investigations ac- - t r ,. ... , ..,- - it ..came in contact. Caught in his own Tuap Onct fetand mar by with a pair of tonusiieo .i,o

o

o

O

o

O

o
O

G

O

O

o

O

O

3
O

o
o

years" trarisp'.f'.:'' ion.
It turned out afterwarl

the t trtti girl, and was in;

to the act which so Dearie

that he n:.ved

ed l.iV jeatou-- y

aused fingiit- -

cording'.y.

A few nights after, another coal train
JOHN H. S C II II A Itl ,

Manufacturer and ileaier in
the warbling of the morning huk, or

solemnly plaintive, like the song of

the dying swan; and she was an cle-oa- iit

elocustionist. underscauding to

and watch, until he caught a rat thai.
should come no bum below. Stu- -

O
tioning him, she gave him strict in-

junctions to remain until inoaccoit

S. I DD L BS, IIA 11XESS,
etc., etc.,

two ministers of the gospel were con

versing upon extemporaneous preach- -

41 Well,'" ?aid the old divine, wax-ine- r

warm, "you arc ruining yourself

fluei.ee for my bill. Then I U eavy

with my wife, and " go for

another job," and we'll wax strong in

the pocketsbook. It's good paying
business, this lobbying, and no lobby
is so successful as one comprised of
the sex excluded from the privilege
of votinnr. So you see that in view

of my general " get tip," 1 can't help

but wish that the women of America

ful an accidi-nt- . For all I Know, the

drh er siill dwells la single bles.-ednes-S :

tor the maid is s!::l a maid, a rosy-cheeke- d

as oyer, and, ii, is said, is waiting for the
carpenter's return 1

1euler in
Ke iter's Ready mode C' A xr,

Cigars, Tobacco. Fipes, Stationery,
Cutlery, Willow and Wooden

Ware, Yankee Xotictts,
Fancy and staple Groceries, Candies, Nuts,

Toys, etc. (5'j!

IS ONLY NLCCSSARY TO LET THEITpublic be informed that
JOHN HELM, Artist,

Has removed to the Photographic Rooms on
Main street, lately occupied by Morrison C.
A they, where be "is prepared to execute bet-

ter work than ever.
For Children's I'i :tnres the best hours arc

between Viand Pi o'clock a. m. i.ly

dished the feat, calculating, of course

by writir." your sermons and rending after he had stood there a couple

0 Main street, between Third and Fourth,
Oregon City.

IMIE attention of parties during anything
JL in my line, is directeU to my stock, be--

fote makiuii purchases elsewhere.
Ov) JOHN 11. SC11RAM.

was thrown off the rails, as in the former
case, however, without harm to the men ;

but tliis second attempt spurred, me on.

so that certain suspected persons wore
speedily in custody. But I soon found
that these wore " not my men."7 It is use-

less for me expatiate uti the unerring signs

by which innocence invariably asserts it-

self. Tho Irishmen were violent i:i their
cups, but most certainly incapable of
the atrocious act of which they were ac

perfection the gesticulations of an or-

ator, or the overpowering and
little pitty-pats--

ith-he- rd e licate-- h a n d ss r n y o u

of a coaxing, wdieedling. beiod-d'in- g

little angel. She was spare in

them off. Your congregation cannot
become interested in your pleaching;

hours, to send bilri to bis seat. Juoj
of htr surprise, when two 3; mule
after he fastened the tons to a peA. IVUtKEK.A. II. HELL. may soon be enfranchised, and that .,nj jf vou were called upon to preach

I may be disenfranchised, so that I unexpectedly, unless you could getBELL & P AE.KEH.

IIourible! The New York Lea-

der in the last issue that has reached
us, has the following two line an-

nouncement capitals and all scat-

tered all over its columns, being re-

peated in a half a dozen different

places;

o the use of jewelry, and yet wore rings, can establish myself in my proper
ine fellow ot the rat kind, with en
nious whiskers and tail, and hohi
him up exclaimed, 4By G d I"
caught bins." q 0

sphere as a " pretty lobby member."

AXU OKALKUS IV

hold of an old sermon, you would be

c o m p 1 c t e 1 y c0 fu s e d ."

The voung divine used all his elo-

quence, but in vain, to convince the
old gentleman that the written ser-

mon expressed his own thoughts and

feelings, and if called upon he could
preach extemporaneously.

44 As we are of the same faith,"

said the young minister, 4; suppose

you try me next Sabbath morning.
On ascending the pulpit you can hand

chains, and diamonds enough to add

an air of reckless plenitude to her re.
gal presence. Dot like the arnbro
type ?

It is rot colored; is painted true to
life, and it is only necessary to add,
that it may be complete, thefactthat
she was accompanied by an humble,

connubial conveni-

ence, known in common parlance as

a husband. He was an insidious

cused.

.Scarcely had a week passed when the
whole neighborhood was thrilled with hor-

ror. At a distance of twelve miles from,

the town where I lived there was another
town, to which our tradesmen lesorted in
numbers every Wednesday to market. In
the evening, the last train, as usual, bore
its numerous passengers to their homes.

It was summer time, and merrily they

dashed along the rugged bank of a moun-

tain river, winding in among the hills. But
soon the picturs was changed : turning a
curve in full career, the engine left the

" i6X." The aptness of Americans
in coining words is frequently illus-

trated. The late war g; ve rise to
many phrases. which will hereafter
form a part of the American vocabu-

lary of expressive terms. The latest

invention seems to ba the application

of" ist" to words ofdiileient ending.

Thus, 41 biliiardist" is now in com- -

OliEdCV CITV.
KEEP CONSTANTLY' ON HAND FOR SALE :

ERA X AXd CHICKEX FEED
Parties wanting feed must furni.--h

their' sack s. 1 1

"

O 11 EG" ON CITY

Manufacture, and have constantly on
hand, a very Sup-rio- r Article of
Straw Wraj'piug l'aper.

.1 F.rKiaisoN D vts has been almost TWO
YEARS a STATE PRISONER!

Tims, while the whole civilized world
is amazed at the magnanimity and
forbearance of our government in

not hanging Davis, the virulent copc

perheads are going into hysterics of
impudent indignation, because the
arch-viiliai- n, whose machinations have

Chemicals, 1 'a tent Medicines, Paints,
I'crfttincry, Oils, Variiaha',

.And everv article kept in a Drug Store.
. i M vin' S r : k nt , 0 : i : : vn C i ' v

7 z I g l e R & SON.,

iffl ! FEUS,
Oregon City, Oregon,

rpiIF. UNniiUSIGNEI) AUK NOW PRE-- L

pared to make all manner of ware in the
line of cooperate, from a well-buck- to a
hogshead, of both bilge and straight work,
on short notice, and at reasonable rates.
Qt.'al! and examine samples of our work, as
if is its own recommendation,
v.;. .tin) L. . 1 ( ; L Fit & SON.

JAMES 111. MOOSE,
Justice of the 1'cuce C City Recorder.

The Ocf.ans. The Pacific occa
covers a surface of 8.S ,000.)0 sepja .

miles, the Atlantic 2o,(!Oo,O0O t

Southern ocean --'J0,000;00f and th
Indian 17,000,000. The surface o:

the sea is compared to that cf land,
is 100 to l'Jj or four to one. Tin

depth of the sea is supposed to P.

equal to the highest mountains foi

miles. Where the sea is oa blip,

color, it is deep where green, it
The temperature ic cqua:

latitudes is from four t j eight do.

grecs less in the Southern hemi-phcr- e

supposed to rise from the extended
surface of the water, and from the.

sun passing through the Southern

mon use ; as appueet 10 mus.cian, 1-- , , .atcost half a million of noble lives, wns seeker after new actjuamtanccs, ,,
ncv.- - fashions will give us " singists,

the same time being careful not to and I will convince you that I can44 almost two years a State prisoner."

The French journals, more imag-

inative than those of England, see all

sorts of phantoms in tho transfer of

rails, and cutting deeply into the embank-

ment, rolled on its side, fortunately hav-

ing continued a sufiieient time in progress
to break the shock of the carriages. There
was an awful cry of lamentation, a wild
medley, a hurried scene ; men and women

seeking to clamber through the opening
above the locked doors, too intent ou per-

sonal safety to think of anything else.

JIot were bruised and all were frightened.

--7?" Orders will receive prompt nttention.
" v J. ! MILLER, Secretary.

JAMES M0RF1TT & CO.,
-- 70FLI) INFORM TILE ITLLiC ES--

peciailv of Cancmah, that they have
established a Store at that place, where they
wil! keep ou hand a we'd assorted stock et

Merchandise and Groceries.
which will be sold at reasonable rates, for the

44 plavists," and " performists." W e

Wc shall have'-uctists,- " "ti agedists,"

and 4 ' comedists," in the drama;
while "pianists'' and "sculptists"' will

furnish the art world with the scin-

tillations ef their genius. Tcrpsi-chorea- u

performers will become
" dancists ;'-- ' those who imbibe will

be called i; drinkists," and those who

harangue, " spcakists while Bar-liu-

will become a 41 showisl" and
Horace Greeley a 44 bondist.,;

preach without having looked at the
text before I stood up. Likewise, 1

must be allowed the same privilege
with you, and see who will make the

best of it."
The idea seemed to delight the old

gentleman, and it was immediately

agreed upon. The following Sab-

bath, on mounting the pulpit, his

senior brother handed him a slip cf

paper, on which was written : " And

the ass opened his mouth and .spake;"

OOice In the Court House and City
Council llooni, Oregon City.

Will attend to the acknowledgment of
ieeds, ami all other dot ies appei taining to
;iie oiliee of Justice of the Peace. thly

Russian America, to the United
Slates. They imagine that when
Russia again engages in war against
France and England for the Bospho-ru- s,

the United States are to furnish
Russia with privateers, and that if
Russia succeeds, she is to present to

signs, seven and three, eight days
less than the Northern. g

. --.. - c.'ermaneimy sm n apurpose of establishing
necessity at t'anemah. Try us.

know ar-- one but Judges, Generals,

Honorables, and peop'-- of the " bon

tonisli" kind. He made it a rule to

clasp with both of his flippers the

profound paw of any distinguished

person that he might be introduced

to, and without further palaver in-

vited till such to his rooms. " Would

be glad to have you meet my wife,

sir," he said, and accordingly the

files were dragged into the web. The

lady received them courteously and

being remarkably well informed, was

never at fault in her attempts to en-

list their immediate attention, for

she alwoysjknew something of their

previous political or military history,

and seldom failed in making an apro

While messengers were dispatched to the
nearest station, others searched along tho

route for the mishap. It was soon found.
The scene of the accident was a curve, and
the rail nearest to tho river had been for

Jolm Fleming,
".'.'.!. F.il iu LOOKS a a-- TWXEi: V. DAVID SMITH W. II. V UIMIALL.

SMITH & HARSKALL,
EJacl Smiths and E-Ale- Maters.

Corner of Maiu and Third streets,
Hrrornn TitV -

OregOll.

Thankful for tho patronage heretofore re
reived, respectfully solicit., a continuance
of the favors of a generous public.

Coming Dowx. Jn our bo Loop-day- s

three scimons a day, cr two
sermons and a two hour cxhortatio..
at the very least, were considered
none too heavy a burden to be borne
but e?mcs are charging. The South
Church in Springfield, Mass., ha t

adopted the one-sermon-- ay plan

That Si.kecy Man. The Hght of from which he preached a glorious

Horace Greeley and the Union j eennon, charming the attention of

Lea-m- Club reminds the Journal of ; his delighted hearers, and charming
v i. j w

Hi store is between Jaeob.-- and Acker- -

Biacksmithinir in all its branches. Boiler
mukin.r and reoairimr. All work warranted

man's bricks, on the west side of Main street.
Oregon City, October liTth, V.a. (tf

CLARK GEEENMAN,
r,nm,r ,,f a storv that used to bo bis old lnenu wan ms c.o.pien.e

the United Stales the Isian.J of Cy-

prus, near the coast of Syria.

Points jp a Covari. You are
a coward if afraid to tell the truth
when jou should do so. You are a

coward when you insult the weak.
You are a coward if afraid to do
right, if yen shrink from defending
your opinion, from maintaining that
which you know to be just and good;

. .. ,.i ii i :

to give satisfaction. In the afternoon, the young brother,
told of Daniel Webster and George

cibly removed. Tho miscreant for it
was seen that a villiau's hand had been
there had fortunately been ignorant of
mechanics. Ho had taken up ail the rail
by the ravine for I have omitted to men-

tion that there was a steep precipice at
this point and naturally thought that the
train, w ith its load of human Fife, would
have tumbled over. The rail nox. the rivet-wa- s

the sale one, and so the engine simply

pdowed along towards the scrap of the
mountain.

When tho details of this lucky escape
reached mo. I felt that my reputation was

0O v of serviccv and w ill have this .sum

mcr, if not longer, pi caching i:ish..O Wood. Mr. Webster having been j who was sitting below the puq.it,
..... m o cdt- low-- n.1 enmiiori handed his slip. After rising and

William Broughton,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

Hi In f'r-.it- , ('rrr-- n City.

City lrayiHni,
(::!: to. ctty. ituuimu ... w . n ' i.. . , , , . i o c a : .

oenim" the JJible, the old man tnormng ana omomy 01 i.- -

" I recollectpos compliment. you,

sir," she said to all of them, " and

ever since vou did so and so, I have
to court, asked his client, 44 Who is

id 44 Am I not,u (mnntiw eounseir' The client. ! looked sadiy arouuAll orders for tho delivery of merchandise,
or packages and fn.-isrh-t ot wh.atever desenp-tion- .

to anv nart e,f tae citv, will be executed ." Who couldana you arc cspeem, ; wcd to know you
promptly and with care. you know certain things ot yoursed j y

.. . ...... ta.ii.ic fl,no-v- ? The

Will attend to all work in his lino, con-
sisting in part of Carpenter and Joiner work

framing, building, etc. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

OPvEGOl, CITY

BEE W E E Y !

and dare not own them to yourself
poiut- a- to Mr. Woo l, who sat in j thine ass V Pausing a few minutes,

Is favorite attitude, well remember- - he ran his fingers through his hair,
44 1 straightened his collar, blew his nose

ed by all who knew him, replied,
hke blast of a trumpet, and ead

do.ft know his natne-- it's that sleepyj

at stake. This was evidently So. Three jBRAY FOR SALE CHEAP !

Hies buzzed their wmgs 111 uie uo,O
DRAY, IN of the diabolical attempts of the sameA VIIJ.T RATE 11EA i A rural paper, after explaining to j notin vain tempts to free themselves,1 V good order, will be sold cheap tor cash

C. GREEN MAN, its readers that 44 ballot"' means a lito man vender." 14 You need not wate aloud Am 1 not tnme ass aitupon application fo
Oregon City. HEN II Y il U JIBi: L,ul.tt )

hand. The first inquiry made was : Who

drove the train? And one or two ques-

tions of a similar character put me in pos-

session of this important fact, that the
him up," said Mr. Webster.

but with a burning desire to get more

and more entangled in its meshes. Is

there any one so blind as not to fore- -

tle ball, goes on to make a disgust-in-

observation that the reason Ilaw- -

afternoon. It is intended to g un-

file Sunday School greater pro:.--

neuce, and if possible induce tin.

larger part of the congregation tt
attend it.

. -

E.j;-:crup- . It is said that Clave.
MoCoomb, and Seabough, have been
ejected from the Alia in consccpucr.C:

of being mixed up vith McCarthy t
tiie Flag iu a ecmibmatiou for secur-

ing the State Printership for the lat:
lor, with an understanding lor a u.;
vision of the spoils.

-- 4 "

Touitx am ext. A National Ibisf;
Bull Tournament is to be held in )v.

1866.Jonx my bus. 11. e. ntK3- -

see t'ne result?driver of the train and the driver of the jeV was beaten in Connecticut wasO
Having purchased the above Brewery,

wishes to inform the public that be is now
prepared to manufacture a No. 1 uualityof

LAGER BEER!
be obtained anywhere in theAs sood as can

other pause, in w men a aeau-- suence
reigned. After reading the third

time "am I not thine ass?-- ' he

looked over the pulpit at his friend,
and in a doleful voice, said, 44 1 think
1 am, brother '."

coal-engin- e trains at the time the tracks because there was so niucii ivigosn
on the balls.

A man in Indiana has sued for a

divorce frara his wife on the ground

that she is an incorrigible thief. He
might have permitted her to steal
away.

State. Orders solicited aim piemny ....t-i.- .

J. MYERS et BROTHER,

Undar the Court Hisc, in Orcyon City.

O Dealers in
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Clothing,

Ruemi Yista Stone Ware.r,
C.roceries, Hardware, etc., etc.,

P'tf
were thrown off. was one and the same

person. u Now. then, for the driver,' said
I. and marched to his lodgings. I found
him a quiet, inoffensive sort of a young

Is it necessary that I should add

that the influence of the buzzing flies,

before they were driven from the

web, was pledged to anything that
the fair enchantress desired? Know- -

Oregon City, December 'st!t, l- -.t.

KnTidav School and Gift Books !

Mr. Pullup, coming home late,
finds the walking very slippery, and

exclaims : 44 V-ve- ry singular; wh- -
,,,-,- ii iv timct sarir. .... ,. 1 1, n,a; Cyru3 II. McCorniick, of Chicago,

has made his reapers pay. The in

So.Li the Detroit Temprrar.ee

League, recently, the Rev. Dr. I)uf

held stigmatized Theodore Tiilon as
1 1

J hh-- they propose to tx.ll as choip at ar.ff
' ...tn.,n,.ni- - fr.'.res; if. n lius r : from this that she was a most, success

o come returns show that la- -t year he ;2:lyOregon City, October 1S3!.

ilio AJitiai .. x i.ie x ...- leilow, not a imei man 10 ut .

IHOMand !llid4 nant enemv. lie was uumarriod. and
soirietv For sale a
SliimUer's. First street, center of Salmon, somewhat fresh to his duties on the line,

Portland, () reeon. ' II- - A1 IN'H'.N' . not having been in the position very long.

m'iXJS:' l'M w, a. 0,1, fuctol .b.. SUS, of, ;

. a notorious w me-Piooi- tro.t in August. .freezes with the bide up ! ; ful looby ess.

Singular I ' Tho ironclad Relief bill was a reaped a harvest of lbd. 00'.'.
HEAD- - PR1NTKD.1ILL At the Enterprise 0ce.
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